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1
PRE.CONCILIAR
EPISTLE
FROiITHEFIRST
HIERARCH
OFTHE ROCOR,
METROPOLITAN
VITALY
TO:
ALLTHEMOST
THECLERGY
REVEREND
BISHOPS,
OFALLDEGREES,
ANDPIOUS
I.AYPEOPLE
livedforeightyyearsbeyond
Bythemercyof GodourChurch
hasalready
withourepismpate,
thebordenof Russia,
clergyandlaypeople
being
dispersed
throughout
thewholewold.Ourdioceses
withtheirchurches
andparishioners
existin everycountry
of thefreeworld.Proper
prayerful
in theregular
ecclesiastical
orderreigns
manifested
lifeofourDivine
ThemostlawfulPatriarch
Tlkhon,
everywhere,
services.
of Russia,
uhowaslawfully
andfreelyelected
tothishighest
officeinthehierarchy
of Russia,
blessed
allof uswholefttheborders
ofourfatherland
andgave
(No.362)
Tikhonhimself,
a directive
on the basisof wtricha newChurdadministration
wasestablished
outsideRussia.
Patriarc-h
for his
(Khrapovitsky)
disobedience
Partyat thattime,wascondemned
Anthony
to theCommunist
to diea mar$dsdeath,Metropolitan
thefirst
became
leader
Hewassucceeded
byMetropolitan
Anastassy
Philaret,
Vitaly,despite
of thisChurch.
andthenMetropolitan
andnor l, Metropolitan
my
possesses
unworthiness,
ThustheRussian
amthefourthMetropolitan.
Orthodox
Church
Outside
Russia
a canonicalApostolic
succession
or,toput
it moresimply,theDivineGraceof theHolySpirit,flowingthroughout
thecenturim
fromourSaviour,
theLordJesusChristHimself,
andtheHoly
Apostles,
andthiswillcontinue
untilthisworldendswiththedreadSecond
oftheGreatJudge,
OurLordJesusChrist.
to ourownhierarch;
Coming
Inorderto livethisshortearthly
lifeof oursconectly
andrighteously,
wemustbeintheTrueChurch
of Christ.Hereandherealoneareimparted
- Baptism,
to allof usthisDivineGraceoftheHolySpiritthrough
theHolySacraments
Repentance,
Chrismation,
andCommunion
oftheHolyBody
Himself,
andBloodof OurSavior,
JesusChrist.Andto thetrueChurch
of Christiswaspromised
thatshewouldbeinvincible
tohe
byherSaviour
verylastdayofexistence
race.
oftheearthandoftheufiolehuman
Wemustourselves
vlhenMetropolitan
hislamentable
"declaration',
understand,
andalsodeclare
forallto hear,thatsince1927,
Sergius
signed
inprayer
withtheMoscow
anduptothispresent
day,ourRussian
Orthodox
Church
Outside
Russia
hasnothadanddoesnothaveanycommunion
Patriarchate,
communion
whichis nothing
otherthanuncanonical
creation
of theformerSovietregime.
Bythesametokenwedonothavespiritual
Whatliturgical
witha singleotherautocephalous
Orthodox
Church
whichlivesits spiritual
lifeacmrding
to thenewcalendar.
andliturgical
According
we
communion
canwehave,whenwearestillfasting,
buttheyarecelebrating
theNativity
ofChristbythenewcalendar?
toourcalendar
arepraying
to onesaint,whilethenewcalendarists
intheirwayarepraying
to a completely
different
saint.Inotherwords,anykindof communion
hasbeendestroyed,
bothinprayer
andalsoeveninlhesacraments.
Russia
andnottobe
Andso l, asFirstHierarch,
amcalling
uponallof youto remain
forever
faihfulto ourRussian
Orthodox
Church
Outside
withothersinthenameof loudly
wtrichweareall hearing
moreandmoreoftenthatweshoulduniteandconcelebrate
confused
bythoseappeals
- according
proclaimed
"brotherly
love"whenweareliving,in thatvutrich
to different
calendans,
and
is mostimportant
lo us- ourDivineServices
ponder
phrase
"Divine
wttich
is tosay,"serving
life?
most
important
Service"
God"andthenue
livinga different
Let
us
the
meaning
of
the
spiritual
willundentand
indifferent
ways.
thatinfactweareserving
GodHimself
Russia
wehavenotmadeonestepintoanydubious
Through
of ourRussian
Orthodox
Church
Outside
outtheeightyyearsof theexistence
-'l believe
inOneGod. . ."witichis sungateach
"teachingshavecomefromourChurch
byways.
Nodoubtful
orerTors
andour"Credon
spiritual
Amen.
wedaretohopetoshareinhe"lifeofagetocome".
remains
ourunsullied
faith,byrvhich
welive,andthrough
which
Divine
Liturgy,
1114,2400
Metropolitan
Vitaly
August
"SCHISMATIC"
REGARDING
ROCOR
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
DECLARATION
OFTHESERBIAN
regarding
hisdeclaration
Vitalwehavepublished
News(No.S)
for monthof June,on request
of Metropolitan
In thehasissueof theChurch
dated
1999.
relationship
withtheSerbian
Orthodox
Church,
July18/31,
(Archbishop
of theROCOR
thethreeHierarch
wisheof theFirstHierarch,
ontheholiday
of St.Johnof SanFrancisco,
Whiletotallyignoring
withtheSerbian
Bishop
Johnwithhisdergy.
Alexander
ofSouthAmerica
andCyrilof Seattle
concelebrated
Anthony
of SanFrancisco
andBishops
ciurci in Bari,a Serbian
clergyman,
Pafriarchate
toseizeourSt.Nicholas
knownthatinconnection
withaneffortbyMoscow
Bynowit became
Patriarchate.
oftheMoscow
wasremoved
fromthatpostduetoinsistence
wtrotemporarily
served
asa rectorinthatchurch,
Fr.Nicholas
Todorivich,
Bulletin"
ofthe
"Vertograd
herinformation
on"lnformation
Inform"
basing
committee
ofthebulletin
Ms.OlgaMitrenin,
a member
of theeditorial
partsofconespondence
Patriarch
between
Ridiger
andtheSerbian
Relations
oftheMP(N3, 2000,pp.51-52)
Ecclesiastical
Department
of Extemal
ofa Serbian
clericintheChurch
Abroad.
Paulregarding
temporary
service
Patdarch
Pavleof Serbia,
asking
himto
Patriarch
Alexisll of Moscow
wroteto HisHoliness
andAllRussia
Thereport
saysthat"HisHoliness
of a
as thepastoral
service
Churci,insofar
whichviolated
thecanonical
structure
of theOrthodox
clarifythesituation
thathasbeencreated,
having
nocommunion
withanyLocalOrthodox
Patriarchate
wastakingplacein a schismatic
ecclesiastical
structure
of theSerbian
clergyman
Church".
Inthisletter
regading
ofhisSynod
the"schismatics',
Paulreplied
witha letterinwhich
heexpressed
theopinion
TheSerbian
Patriarch
to Ridiger
Bishops
theDiocesan
hedeclares:"TheSacred
Hierarchial
of ourHolyChurcihasforbidden
theirGraces,
Synod
, togiveanykindofcanonical
permission
todepart
theirjurisdiction
oftheabovementioned
thurch'. Wehopethattheywillsticktothis.
topriests
relations
that
willinnowayspoiltheoldagegoodbrotherly
Wearesorrythatsucha thingcouldhavetakenplace,andwehopethatthisincident
themurseofourunited
history,
haveexisted
throughout
vthichtook
issodeartous,(toforgive)
ouroversight,
wtricfr
Inthishope,webeseech
YourHoliness
andtheMostHolyRussian
Orthodox
Church,
placeinthecityofBari,andnottomnsider
youthatsuchanunpleasant
incident
willnotberepeated.
it tobea sin.Weassure
Anthony
Metropolitan
andpeople
hadtowards
relations
Orthodox
Church
YourHoliness
knowsthebrotherly
andChristian
thattheSerbian
people
in 1918.Thisbrotherly
(Khrapovitsky)
of communists
wtrocameto us in flightfromtheviolence
of Kievandthebishops,
andRussian
Abroad
theirpriesthood
Church
started
to spread
onlyuntil,afterthefallof communists,
of theRussian
relationship
continued
therepresentatives
its
Thesacred
hasmorethanoncedirected
Synod
thereby
violating
thecanonical
authority
oftheRussian
Patriarchate.
untothetenitory
of Russia,
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sincetheyare anticanonical
protests
Abroad
in
America
and
demanded
thatit ceasefiomsuchactions
of
the
Russian
Cturc-h
the
leadership
to
ofeverycondemnation".
andworthy
intotheEcumenical
movement
andismember
Titoandactively
entered
Church
benttodemands
ofcommunist
SincethetimewhentheSerbian
presidents
( a predecessor
of theWCC,
Herman
of Paul)wasevenoneof thehonorary
Patriarch
day,andtheSerbian
of it to thepresent
J Metropolitan
bytheirformer
brethren
hisdissatisfaction
to someof hisHierarchial
occasions
expressed
Philaret
onnumerous
, whowereguided
withecumenists.
feelings
towards
Serbs
andreproadred
themforconcelebrations
sentimental
withtheSerbian
ecumenists,
butnotas
willhaveto discontinue
theirconcelebrations
theirwishes
of theROCOR,
against
Now,theHierarchs
manner
rEarding
notinanindividual
thishappens
insult.Unfortunately,
for purityof Orthodoxy,
butduetoanwelldeserved
resultoftheirzealously
puts
Russian
Abroad.
ufiole
Orthodox
Church
upon
the
it
stain
of
disgrace
withSerbian
ecumenists,
but
a
whoconcelebrated
onlythoseblshops
Serbian
of theautocephalous
letter,wtrichdisctedits
thehonor
Paulpermitted
of Pabiarch
sucha cringed
It is amazing
thattheencirclement
byhimandevenmadepublic!
Church,
tobesigned
INPODOLSK
MICHAEL
OFTORONTO
CHURCH"
OFBISHOP
"THECATHEDRAT
parishinMoscow
(notduring
visited,
therewasoneROCOR
Ness,among
othaplaces
bytheEditoinChiefoftheChurch
During
thistripto Russia
"cathedral
MiciaelofToronto.
ofBishop
dturch"
where
islocated
the
vigilservice,
during
theSaturday's
service)
anda triptoPodolsk,
- became
fornolessthan
in Russia
a rulingBishop
(whoin Canada
Vitaly)
isonlyoneof thevicanof Metropolitan
Michael
HisGrace
Bishop
.
.
.
Moscow,
St.Petersburg
andeven Suzdal!
threedioceses:
altogether
madealtar
bya slam,butlovingly
fu sanctuary
Partofit isseparated
house.
roomina largeapartment
is a middlssized
inMoscow
Thechurch
hereonlyonThursdays
saidthatheserves
Fr.Tikhon
Kasoushin
spoils
theimpression.
intfrebackoftheroom,
Yet,a bigcouch,
standing
screen.
there
andhehastotravel
towninTularegion
inAlexino
heisa rector
ofa community
Otherwise,
attend
theseservices.
andsome12yarngpeople
forouitea distance.
thereis a hugepond.The
place,almost
at wfrichboftom
at a precipice,
is towering
ona verybeautiful
in theoutskirts
of Podolsk
Thechurch
thereisa beautiful
it isinSrevillageandnota ci$. Nexttothechurch
church
issofarawayfromthecenterof thecity,thatonehastheimpression,
in 1998fromvery
thisspacious
church
Healsoconstructed
company.
whois a churchwarden
andownerof a cement
brickhouseof Mr.Melekhov,
thereisa tallmetalfence.
theproperty,
biglogs.Around
carwouldhavetobe
pavedroad,sothata driverofa largeAmerican
yardsa verynarTow
hundred
Tothechurch
andhousethereleadsa several
gates
gardens.
andhouse
were
church
The
to
the
protecting
pond
vegetable
numerous
fences,
into
or
to
touch
notto slipdownhill the
verycautious
maneuver
the
car
to
wide
to
be
able
part
spot
enough
quite
he
found
a
road,
untit
of
Sris
for
a
bit
of
had
to
drive
backwards
driver
tocieO,
sothatour
direction.
toproper
wehadtowalkalongside
because
administration,
anddrurch
ofthechurch
betrlrrcen
thebuilder
it seems,
thattherearesomemisunderstandings
Twomenapproached
andthehouse.
tothechurcfi
to bea doorleading
attheendof it, happened
a solidtallfenceata verynarowpathandwtrere
yardandeasily
rideout.
onecouldparka carinttredrurdr/house
Daysbefore,
where
arewegoing.
usandasked
assuchactually
doenotexist.
but. . . theiconscreen,
withtfrecarpet,
cathedra,
mvered
Inthemiddle
of thechurcttherewasanhierarchal
future
Royal
Gates.
the
over
for2 o 3 hanging
k4'wift noicms,except
fiamemadeofboards
isonlyanunpainted
There
icon
tohaveevenaninexpensive
Midrael
didn'tfeelit isnecessary
Bishop
time,HisGrace
morethantrroyear:s
It isstrange
tosee,thatduring
plywood
with
the
frame
and
cover
in
his
oram
Canada
dollars
few
hundred
unuld
not
able
to
colled
a
lt isdoubtful
be
thathe
inhii "cathedral".
screen
icons.
andhangonit a fewpaper
iconscreen,
sothatthe
a ruineddrurcfr- erectsaninexpensive
Valentine
doesafterhegetsfromtheauthorities
Thev6ryfinstthingArchbishop
eventhefrescoes.
withimnsandinsomecases,
isdecorated
maybeginandonlythenthechurch
services
andoneman.
raere
onthederos(alsowomen)
inthedrurdr,aboutfourpeople
There
somefiveorsixwomen
thatinthe
ustoexplain,
toward
uomanrushed
whenoneelderly
ufrictris builtintheformof a cross,
happened
to enterthechurch
Wehardly
poverty
andalsothis thrustmadevery
ranmen
standontheleftsideandmenontherightandaskedusto getto theleftside.Theintemal
church
priest.
Patriarchate
ofanMoscow
inourgroup
wasa matoushka
because
specially,
impression,
unfavorable
tosecure
the
inorder
nothing
for
doing
absolutely
Micfrael,
Bishop
ahut HisGrace
Asr,vell
aslastyear,hereagainonehadtolistentocornplains
is
weeks.
There
within
six
ae
to
be
done
registrations
procedure
wtrile
all
the
long
time,
inRussia
taks enormously
This
of hisdioceses.
registration
property.
church
existing
toloosethealready
a danger
regarding
lhere
anaccount
(Nezavisinaya
Religii)
intheissue#14(60)ofJuly26published
Gazeta.
Religions"
l$ewspaper.
The"tndependent
hat theMoscow
byAnnaTitova.In it, by theway,shementions
andotherreligions
as wellof Christian
of Orthodox
Churches
registrations
- thebest
pitriarchate
Churches
Orthodox
otherRussian
but'regarding
andparishes,
of herdioceses
completed
theregistration
hasalmost
givenby
information
Acmrding
to
FreeChurch").
(formername'Russian
Orthodox
Churcn
Orthodox
is bytheRussian
in thisregard
situation
"Keston"
the
byFr.
of
Asstated
totheconespondent
withthererEistration.
actually
therearenoproblems
diocese,
Theodore
of Suzdal's
Bishop
passed
first
by
r+registering
reregistration
the
theirchurch
inMoscow,
Nictrolas
andalltheNewmartyrs
Ardov,a rectoroftheTsar-Martyr
Michael
judiciat
But,
minor
changes.
to
make
asked
parishes.
authoities
local
Statute,
wtridthe
Therewasissued
a standard
andthenthe
thedioceses
(BOCOR)
werenot
its.oarishes
andaccodinqlv.
Abroad
thediocege
of lshimandSiberiaisNOTreqistered
Church
Orthodox
reoardinq
theRussian
'simolv
since
aooroaqh4
nooneseriousl!
diocese
oftheROCOR
a clerovman
ofFr.AleisBlaoov,
Accordino
thisoroblem.
toooinion
rel'Eiiiered.
(Kourochkin),
a
Yevtikhy
of lshimandSiberia
of Bishop
(Underlined
to Seaetary
by us,ChN).According
doesnotresidein Russia.
ourBishoo
isthatseveral
but'theproblem
pfr+registration
of hissome40parishes,
makes
anefforttosolvetheproblem
actively
theBishop
diocese,
ROCOR
is not
parishes
sincethediocese
arenotreregistered,
parishes
is notregistered,
andtheexisting
therefore
thediocese
arestillnotregistered,
report.
ofthis
writes
theauthor
old{elieven"
bythoseRussian
situation
Thisisnota simple
registered'.

It wouldbe muchmoreproperto statethatnon{elievers
haveabsolutely
nothing
to dowithall of this.Themainproblem
is thatthe
ROCORimagined
itselfto bea Supreme
Administrative
Center
forwholeRussia
andtookuponitselfa problem,
ufrichit couldnotsolvewithout
knowledge
oflocalsituations
andlawsevenit wouldsincerely
liketodoit.Andhere,asit isobvious,
eventhatwishisnonexistenr.
lnotherwords,
allthedioceses
of theROCOR
in Russia,
likethelshim-Siberia
diocese,
andalsodioceses
of Moscow,
Petersburg
andSuzdal
jurisdiction
under
ofBishop
Michael
areuntilpresent
moment
ARENOTREGISIERED
There
wasinformation
thatinthenearest
plans
future
Bishop
Michael
togotoRuxiaandhewillthenbringthenecessary
documentation
tofulfill
theregistration.
..
Noinformation
isgiveninthisarticle
abouttherEistration
ofdiocese
andparishes
ofArchbishop
Lazarus
andAgathangel.
PRIEST
LEOI{OD
KALININ
RESPONSES
TOA.SCHATILOFF'S
LETTER
Tomygreatsurprise
priestLeonid
Moscow
Patriarchate's
Kalininreacted
toa letteraddressed
tohimintheChurch
News#4(86)
bya twopages
longletter.
Fr.Kalinin
writes
thathetakesuponhimself
toanswer
myletter,
sinceFr.Edelstein
me,Regarding
didn'tanswer
bothofmyletters
addressed
to
Moscow
Fr.Leonid
derics,
believes
thattheyaretrerysimilar
toletters
ofschismatical
old-believers:
theybreathe
vengeance
toholdtruth
, pretense
judgment
intheverylastinstance,
andabsence
ofChrist's
love".
Nomatter
howmuchFr.Kalinin
wants
tojustify
theSergians'
betrayal,
hedidnotsucceed
because
allhisletterconsists
oftotally
unsubstantiated
andfalsearguments
anddeliberately
misinterpretation
ofwellknorryn
historical
factswtrich
I havestated.
'allthesucceeding
"yougravely
yourconscience,
Sohewrites:
sinbefore
whenyouwrite,thatafterHisHoliness
(Stragorodsky)
Patriarch
Sergius
(yourquotation
Patriarchs'
marks)
wereappointed
by thegodless
authorities
andall of them,as such,according
to the30Apostolic
ruleare
unlawful".
youperfectly
Yousin,because
wellknowinwhatmostdifficult
situation
wastheChurch
of Russia
andaccuse
herknowing
thatshewasunder
(underlined
outer
vioilant
govemment'.
byFr.Kalinin)
control
ofthegodless
Andrightaway,
contradicting
hisownwords,
Fr.Kalinin
responding
persecutors
tomystatement
thattherewasa difference
between
thepagan
of
theChurch
andSoviet
atheists
never
sincepagans
attempted
tomanipulate
intemal
liberty
oftheChurctr
andpersecuted
Christians
astheirpolitical
enemies
only,Fr.Kalininblasts
mewitha wholetirade
thatsupposedly
theChurch
atStalin's
timeswasintemallv
totally
free,evenmorefreethan
under
thetsa/sregime
andthat,\rhenStalinliftedhisdisfavor
toward
theChurd,hedidn'tdemand
anydistortion
ofthefaith,hedidnotdemand
renouncement
hedidnotdemand
of Christ,
theviolation
of theseaecyof confession
likethis'.lt means,
weshould
or something
believe
that
"Drozdovs,
Mikhailovs
patriotic
Abbats,
of Restovrators"
andnumber
inthecassoc*s
ofothers
intheKGBontheirovminspiration,
served
impulse
anda freewill.Andwhentheyviolated
the Orthodox
decision
inthe1948,
oftheiroumCouncil
of Bishops
wtrich
condemned
ecumenism,
theyon
theirownfreewilldeoded
tociangetheirmindandbecome
members
movement!
oftheecumenical
When
objecting
tomyphrase,
thattheMoscow
Patriarchate
isa political
Fr.Kalinin
successor
ofLenin
andStalin,
against
alltheobvious
declares
(aswritten
facts:Yougravely
sin,whenperverting
theveryessence
of theChurci,v/hich
ALWAYS
byFr.Kalinin)
wasoutside
thepolitics,
evenif
in thisor thatpolitical
lt seems,
sheparticipates
eyents".
Fr.Kalinin
is so busywithpastoral
activities
thathe hasnotimeevento readthe
newspapers
orwatchnewsonTV.Anit isunrthitl Maybethenhewouldnotrcorttosuchbluntlies.
lnspiteofFr.Kalinin's
histodcal
facls,hedidnotmanage
anogant
toneandrudemisrEresentations
ofwell-known
tobeatanyoneofffiyicards".
Tohose,whoutould
beinterested
inreceiving
a copyof hisletter(inRussian
language)
| rrculdbehappy
tosendthisfarfromconvincing
and
nottooclever
composition.
SUCH
ISTHEPARISH
A Russian
newspaper'Time
ForNews"
onJune9r' published
Michel
Ardov,
oftheTsarNiciolas
ll and
article
byArcnpriest
tre rector
thefollowing
alltheNewMartyns
ontheGolovine's
inMoscow.
cemetery
Tenyeans
agoI stillwasa dericof theMmcowPatriarchate
parish.
andministered
Thenewsabouttheelection
a village
of a newPatriarch
greatly
puiod,thecountry
encouraged
andgrcatly
allof us.lt wasa veryspecial
wasunderthereconstruction.
Magnificently
in a stately
manner
therewascelebrated
themillennium
of baptism
of Russia.
lt seemed
to usthatinthefuturefortheChurch
thereopensa spacious
roadandthatthe
newPatriarch
andnewdrcumstances
fortheChurch
problems.
willallorry
tosolvevrrere,
verynumerous
Weexpected,
thattherewillbeestablished
a
orderofadministrating
canonical
theChurch
according
toregulations
oftheLocal
Council
of 1917-1918,
thatbesides
fireSynod
ofBishops
therewill
Andtheleadership
bealsocreated
a ChurciCouncil.
willbeindeed
subordinate
totheLocalCouncils.
lt seemed
tous,thatHierarchs
andclerics
of
Patriarchate
finallywillbeableto freethemselves
theMoscow
fromtheprotection
of KGBandpartymembers,
w{llrepent
of serviligtoward
weretheobedient
toolsintheirhands.
Weexpected,
finally,
communists,
hierarchs
thatthemostodious
andclerics,
wtrodisgraced
themselves
with
transgressions,
urould
andpensonal
beremoved.
canonical
violations
grantStalin.
There
didmatedalize.
evenwasnoeffortmadeto repent
of lies,servility
Notoneof thosehopes
andflattery
tonrard
Whenit was
published
wereinservice
ofKGB,inthePatriarciy
thatclerics
andhierardts
therewascreated
inthepress
a cornmittee
toinvestigate
those
cases,
I believe,
weeevermadepublic.
thiscommittee
doesnotexistbynow.TheROC,asbefore,
remains
a 'poctet'Church
butnonof herworks
forthe
- Patiarch.
wftichhasitssortof genaal-seoetary
bya sortof "Metropolitan
bureau',
Thisorgan
is notaccountable
Stateandis administrated
to
byitself.Untiltoday,
itselfanddecides
everything
thereisnoecdesiastical
courtcreated
andthisisa verydailyproblem.
anyone,it isforming
Since
although,
according
it hasto beconvened
atleastoncein5 years.
1990notoncetherewasconvened
a LocalCouncil,
to statutes
Fu year2000'bureau"
isafraidit mightnotstayinponer,it wascancelled.
therewasscheduled
a Council,
butsincethe'metropolitan
liberty
Patriarciate
indeed
received
a substantial
ofufiidtshecouldnotevendream
Tosaya truth,during
theMoscory
during
thoselasttenyears
There
weresome50durchesinMoscow
Bolsheviks
mmmunist
areopening.
during
time.
Thechurches,
monasteries
andSunday
schools
times.
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Nowthereare300or400of them.Veryoftenthebishops
andclerics,priests
anddeacons
areunworlhy
of theirranks.Theyarecanonically
people,
morally
Theprestige
unusable
defective.
isbadly
People
whentheyseelimousines
hearof
ofPatriardate
shaken.
areinitated,
ofhierarchs,
withtobacco
Toplease
thescandalous
dutyfreetrades
andalcohol,
the
theparticipation
of theROCin theoil,banksanddianond
businesses.
- onehastothrowdustintotheeyes
quiteodious
people.
Patriarcirewards
authorities,
Atthesametime,thereischatter
rebirth
aboutthespiritual
people
inthechurfiesofpoliticians,
sothattheymoreappreciate
theChurch's
InMoscow,
at thePasdral
nighttherearesorne150.000
support.
people
it is lessthan1%of capitol's
inhabitants.
So,aboutwhatsortof rebirth
thereis a matter?
Looking
at thePatriarchate, donotgoto the
jurisdiction.
Hopelessness
another
churcies.
ofthissituation
wasrevealed
tomea farvyeans
agoandin 1993| leftPatriarchate
andjoined
it isstated
Attheendofthisshortarticle,
thatFr.Michael
Ardov
isa clericofhe Russian
Autonomous
Church.
Orthodox
justrecently
gavean
Fr.Michael
Ardov,whoasa rectorof theveryfirstchurc-h
andalltheNewMartyrs,
in Moscow,
dedicated
toTsarNicholas
interview
wtrichwasinterested
withexpected
oftheRoyalFamily
bytheMoscow
Jubilee
toa TVcompany
ofhisopinion
inconnection
canonization
Council.
ABOUT
THECHURCH
INTHEVILLAGE
VI-ADIMIR'S
REGION
OFBORISOVSKOYE,
it isatleast672yeanold.Thecenter
ofthis
is mentioned
indoarments
forthefirsttimeintheyear1328.thismeans
ThevillageofBorisovskoye
during
whichis a successor
downduringthepastcenturies.
Unfortunately,
villageis decorated
bythehugebrickchurch.,
of thefew,wfrichbumed
reign,
communist
thiscturchwasseverely
damaged.
thegodless
- St.Nicholas
thischurdwasgiventocongregation
a
theWondermaker,
Having
oneinhonorof St.BasiltheGreatandanother
twosections:
petitionandassistance
helpof good
Church.
Withthesubstantial
Autonomous
fewyearsago, aftera prolonged
onpartof theRussian
Orthodox
frescoes
intheformer
people,
offormer
started
iconscreen
andata present
timeit hasa decent
andeventherestorations
thischurch
wasrestored
"academical"
style.
1,700square
meters.
Thismanisa
artistanda iconographer
tookuponhimself
tofinishthisdifficulttask.Thespacetopaintmakes
OneRussian
raorking
practicing
wttoduringthesummer
timewerelivingin
some10youngstudents,
in anartschoolandfor
thereare
fieeof charges
teacher
fundsto purchase
property.
problem
lackssufficient
thechurch
Yet,thereis a financial
tocontinue
thisrirok,because
tentsonthechurch's
several
byusto therector,Fr.Arcady
paints.
cansendhisdonation
totheChurdNewsandit willbesafelyforwarded
Anyone,willingto helpthispro1ect,
Makovetsky.
Valentine.
forBishop
Theodoe,
isalsoa cathedral
church
therighthandofArdbishop
Thischurcfr
ANDMORE
ARETHICKEiIING
MORE
THEFAITHFUL
INUKRAIiIE
OVER
THECLOUDS
thefeelings
people
moreconfusing
andtragicwitheverymonth.lgnoring
in thesocalledUkaine,onecansay,is getting
Thesituation
of Orthodox
in
Ukraine.
people,
politicians
the
future
of
Orthodoxy
dodecide
behind
theirbacks
civilandincassocks,
the
oftheOrthodox
andwished
interferes
withtheChurch
affainand
mnstantly
byfanatical
separatists
Leonid
Kuchma,
encouraged
President
OnonehandtheUkraine's
main
traitor
of
Orthodoxy,
the
hand
the
the
other
Russian
Language,
and
on
in
The
well
as
area
Orthodoxy,
as
to
uproot
this
makes
attempts
'Untied
This
Church".
waters.
heremightbecreatedanorganization Ukrainian
Bartholomew
decided
to fishin themurky
Patriarch
Ecumenical
premier
of UkaineNicholas
deputy
madebetween
to agreement
according
thedioceses
to program,
shouldinclude:
according
assemblage,
asanautonomous
wttichexistin Ukraine
Pattiarchate,
in monthof August
theMoscow
it is expeded
thatalready
Zhulinsky
andBartholomew,
'Orthodox
Those
twolastonesareheaded
Patriarchate".
Church
of theKievan
Orthodox
Church"
and"Ukrainian
Autocephalous
Ukrainian
church
afterthat
bytheMP,butshortly
andanathemized
Denisenko,
whowasdeftocked
andtheverylastoneis Philaret
adventurers
bytheselfordained
plans
hasto
his
wttich,
according
to
planstoconvene
Council"
an?ll UkaineBishops
prodaimed
Patriarch".
Denisenko
himself
to bea "Kievan
person
under
the
is
to
be
united
disgraceful
of
the
in Moscow.
Allthisassemblage
ontre Council
whowillbeapproved
Patdarch
electa Kievan
Bartholomarr!
Pattiarch
Ecumenical
tenltorf
Ukaineto behis"canonical
thatheconsiders
declared
Bartholomer,rr
violation
of canons,
Preparing
a wayforthenextunprecedented
uncanonical
was,
Patriarcfiate
supposedly,
in
1686
Russian
Metropolia
to
the
of
the
Kievan
andthattheunification
of
andwholefullness
Alexisll, theHolySynod
tothe"MostHolyPatriarch
inCrimea
sentanappeal
of Radonezh
of St.Sergius
TheBrotherhood
thefollowing
contents:
Church'with
Orthodox
theRussian
"Brothers
andSisters!
fateoftheOrthodoxy!!!
isdecided
thefuture
TodaybyusintheUkraine
of he
whidlincludes
a separation
reala 'PlanofAutocephalf,
withintheChurcharemaking
andthetraitors
Theiecrilarpollersin Ukraine
(Uniates,
Philaraits
Protestants,
autocepals,
(autocephaly);
branches
theunionofalltheChristian
Patriarctrate
fromtheMoscow
Ukrainian
Church
- antichrist.
andfinally
thanRome
ofConstantinople,
under
thejurisdiction
LocalChurch
intooneUkrainian
andothers)
church
thematter
of zutocephaly,
picteting
was
disassing
which
protests
of
the
Council
communities
of Orthodox
werenumerous
lgnored
_
press,
WE
NO
CHOICE!
in
HAVE
the
Orthodox
processions;
letters
toPatriarch
andMetropolitan
thewholeHolyRussia!
wouldenmmpass
thatthisfightfortheOrfrodory
ourFaithanddoallpossible
Wehavetouniteandstanduptodefend
- arethehaitors
ofOrthodory!
intheanti+anonical
adventure
priest,
layperson,
wtroparticipates
A Bishop,
pleading
Putin,
forChrist'
Ridiger
andPresident
inKharkov
appealed
alsotoAlexis
Christians
of Orthodox
appeal,
a group
Beside
thisexcellent
'Against
preparation
The
of Orthodoxy.
thebehayal
ourbacksthereis in
ourwishandbehind
by theyear2001
saketo helpthembecause
Faith
to
the
and
who
are
oppmed
powers,
therukhs,selfordainens
of ourChurctr,
the betrayals
nationalists,
secular
Ukrainian
aggressive
under
authod$
church,
to
be
into
one
Ukainian
prepare
year
churches
of
all
the
2001theunification
bythe
ofmasonry
aggressively
representatives
Actually,
thisis theirmain
Church.
alsoourOrthodox
tryto involve
theyforcibly
PopeJohnPaul.Intothisadventure
| andRoman
of Bartholomary
language!
purpose,
isdeclared
tobea foreign
language
sincetheRussian
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About
thismatter.
Nota wordcomes
outreqardinq
is thefactthatour Mefooolitans
ionoFnce.
Totallvshockino
keeous in an ahsolute
are
andwebvourselves
andpriests
andlivinocatashophe
wefindoutfromoneto another.
fut notfiomourHienarchs
theforthcominq
spiritual
whomakeDliests
face
lt is peoole,
is fallinounder
nospiritual
directives.
eachother.Theoround
ourfeetandwearelikesheep.
havinq
Wamino
(Underlined
suchfactsandnottheotherwavaround.
byus,Ch.N.)
istre truth;theyareaftaidtosigna letter.
wtratisgoing
Many
Church's
children
are
disoriented
anddonotundentand
on,where
ofthe
gotherautonomy
secular
authorities
to please
withintheoneOrthodox
Church,
actually
happened.
TheUkainian
Church
Andyet,theschism
andnationalists.
- never
- theveryBodyof Christ
wanted
it. lt isourbleeding
wound.
Butue thepeople,
Alexisll ingeneral
is not
intheperiphery,
in Ukrainian
language,
he nameof he Pafiarch
Insomeof ourciurches
theservices
areconducted
. . . so,wearealready
sort
theUkraine"
commemorated
duringtheservice.
Attheendoftheservice
a hymnissung:"Great
andoneGod,presewe
ofanautocephaly.
Thiscreates
bewilderment
andbittemess.
Where
arewebeingledto?!Whatisgcling
on?!Whowillstopit?!
Orthodox
Allis legal.ThereareonlynoRussian
religions
Thereareat present
in Ukraine
hundreds
andthousands
of vadous
andchurches.
people.
rights.
andconstitutional
forRussian
Whyisit so?Afterallit isunjust,
thispinches
speaking
ourneeds
churches
pleadto ycru,
sake,forsakeof Holy
forhe Christ's
YourHoliness,
wetearfully
In orderthatwewouldnotfallintoanysortof autocephaly,
in Kharkov
aswellasin its
please
churches
Orthodox
forus andreinstate
Theotokos,
interfere
usin thedirectsubordination
to youof Russian
region,
disagreements
andfeudsamong
us.
soasto prevent
begiven,
lawsof
according
Thisiswtrya partofthechurdesshould
urere
withnoregards
lo nations,
builtbythewtrole
mmmunity,
Ourcturches
inhabitants.
alsotoRussian
speaking
Godandconscience,
Vladimirovictt!
Vladimir
DearPresident
of Russia,
places
during
thisexitfrom
truth,dohelpusasa Christian
forsakeoftheGod's
inUkraine
andhavetofleeournative
Incasewearepersecuted
Help!!!
plead
you
defenseless!
in
of
need.
We
are
absolutely
usfortheChrist's
sake case
We
to todefend
Uknine.
material'.
andallofusaccording
toenclooed
Asa Christ's
wanior,support
ourPatriarch
of the
of a leader
people
slanga declaration
intheUkrainian
in Ukraine,
thereis enclosed
letterof Russian
Orthodox
Wih thisheart{reaking
'Christian
"inodertoftnda wayoutof thereligious
Kravecj,
inwhic{t
Mikola
of a Foundation
of Spiritual
Unityof Ukaine",
missions
comradeship
steps:
offersthefollowing
forSpiritual
Unityof Ukraine
of Ukrainian
state,theFoundation
influences
thewtroleexistence
crisis, wtrichunfavonably
I tovisitUkraine
Bartholomew
Patriarch
Earmenical
askthePope&hn Paulll andHisHoliness
1. Ukraine,
bytheyear2000hastoofficially
attheirconvenience'.
'asa person
roleofan
a leading
to takeuponhimself
nation
proposes
bytheUkninian
paragraph
elected
of Uknaine
thatthePresident
A second
participation
representatives
of
of
with
the
problems
year
Council
All-Ukrainian
united
ofUkrainian
andbythe 2001convene
forconsolidation
initiator
in
the
of '-'
St.
Sophia
Patriarchal
adminiskation
with
the
Church
United
of the
Ukrainian
whichwillelecta FirstHierarch
Orttrodoxy
theEcrmenicat
Kief.
violating
democratic
willact without
of Ukraine,
authority
as thesupreme
of Ukraine,
Council
envisions
thattheSupreme
A thirdparagraph
center.
thisnewpatdarchal
willunitearound
principles
ofotherreligions
andthatthegovemment
reprmentatives
toward
(Chambesie)
"Segodnia'(Ioday)
of July3,inSwiEerland
nelr/spaper
people
to theRussian
in Ukainehavenoidea,$at according
Unfortunate
'in themidofJulythereshould
I and
Patdarch
ofConstqntinoolg,
intheOrthodory:
TheEcumenical
unprecedenled
Fartholomew
happen
anevent,
inUkrainel
whattodowiththe9rthodoxv
Metrooolitan
Cvrilwilldecide
Deoartment,
Patriarchate's
FoeionRelations
ofiheMoscow
theormident
and
oftheconflictthehierarchy
percent
decision
andcompromising
appearanoe
inthehundrcd
(undedined
. . . "Onedoesnotbelieve
byus,Cn.ru.1
othef.
(MP,
hard
feelings
against
each
ofthreechurches UKPandUAC)have
thefaithful
Kuchma
at witicithe
andUkrainian
(102)vaifis thattherewasa meeting
Cyrilof Smolensk
betu,een
"Radonzh"
in # 11-12
Thener,rapaper
'thecollocuton
ways
for
harmonization
of
discussed
the
Also,
during
this
meeting,
of
united
Ukaine,
the
situation
collo$ratorsdisarssed
jurisdiction,
ofUkraine"
funclioning
onthetenitory
theOrthodox
relationships
between
this
saidthat'regarding
of Ukraine
Zhulinsky
"Den"
(Aday)published
givento newspaper
inKiev,thedeputygemier
According
totheinterview
hisintentlon
Bartholomar
declared
Pabiarch
toZhulinsky
According
Patriarch
Bartholomar.
withtheConstantinople's
issuehehada conversation
(underlined
byus,Ch.N.)
falsebishoos
ranks
alltheschismatical
intheoresent
andevenrecoonize
consultation
to preside
overthe'peacemaking'
'all€rthodox
patriarc{r
idea
elect
to
his
should
lvhidt,
according
oouncil'
ontheUkrainian
tobea leader
thatheisready
,
alsodeclared
Bartholomernr
gnant
an
autocephalf
promised
ciurdt
to
toUkrainian
FirstHierardr
Patiarctr,
andafterthatthelstanbul's
a Kievan
(amaincandidate
fortheroleof
himself
andPhilaret
thatKudrma
greediness
Patriarchate,
thereis nodcxrbt,
of theConstantinople
Knowing
bytheMP
a
defrocked
canons,
by
wttich
the
quite
violation
of
paid
for
this
unprecedented
money
patriarch)hist
Bartholomew
some
have to
'patriarch
part
will
faithful
of
betorn
also
a
substantial
prodaimed
And
of
Kiet'!.
himself
a
he
after
that
recognized.
Shortly
would
be
Denisenko
Russian
Church.
from
the
away
arepreparing
withBartholome$,
now,theytogether
quiteopenly
Denisenko
and,asit isknown
government
supports
selfordained
TheUkrainian
'comelt'reason
dturdles.
among
themselves
to unitethearguing
fromUkaine.All thisis doneundera
Orthodory
of Russian
theexpulsion
"churdtes
less.
parishes.
havesubstantially
Other
Patriarchate
therearesome8,500Moscow
information
intheUkraine
According
tonewspapers
fmmtheheaven".
likethunder
autoephaly'sounded
information,
thisnqmabouttheprobable
Aspernewspape/s
govemments
a
to thewestem
heis fulfilling
a profitable
ranksandundoubtedly,
at present
of higher
is knomto bea mason
Bartholomanr
Russia.
oflongstanding
todismember
dream
Masonic
"Novoye
Russkoye*
people
According
to newspaper
measurement.
reached
thedangerous
among
of dnurcn
sfiismsthepassions
Onthegrounds
just
newly
renovated
(Sabalan),
should
consecrate
a
Vladimir
MP
in
Metropolitan
head
of
(New
August
24t'
he
Ukaine
Russian
Word)
on
Slovo'
,
that
Denisenko
declared
Thesupporters
ofPhilaret
independence.
ofUknine's
a dayofproclamation
Lavra,
Dormition
ciurchinKievePecherskaya
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wholeceremony
theywouldbe picketing
of consecration
andlrevent Moscov/s
to consecrate
thechurci".Denisenko
hopesto seize
agents
thisdturchforhimself.
govemment
TheUkrainian
at present
madea compromising
(oneshould
decision:
thechurch
remains
thinkonlyuntilthe"Kievan
Patriarch'is
elected)
in
the
hands
of
civil
authorities
groups.
and
will
not
be
hansfened
to
none
of
the
three
arguing
. ,
people
Atpresent
time,thepoorRussian
intheUkraine
havenota single
Orthodox
Bishops
uponwhom
theycould
depend
asupona truepastor:
present
bythepowers
wfrich
thereareonlythehirelings
arehostile
totheChurc-h.
ABOUT
THEJUBILEE
COUNCIL
OFTHE
MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
yearsagotherev'crecirolating
Several
newsof a LocalCouncil
oftheMoscow
Patdarc-hate
which
wasto beconvened
bytheyear2000.Yet,in
(Orthodox
1998a newspaper'Rus
Pravoslavnaya"
Rus)in issue#12(18)madea sensational
announcement,
thatthePatriarchate
that
cancelled
At thattimethe"ownconespondenfl
Council.
of thenewspaper
exprmsed
a reasonable
thattheMoscow
Patriarchate
assumption
became
frightened
thatit willbeunable
to control
a hugeamount
of thedelEates
MoscoWs
andwillnotbeableto fightoffthecritique
of theinfallible
"administration";
therewereexpected
strong
demands
toexitfromtheWCC,tocanonize
theRoyalNewMartyrs
anda number
ofothenandthat
immorality
therewillbetakenmeasures
against
Hierarch
ofvarious
andthedergy.
passed
Ina shortwhileaftertheannouncement
ofcancellation
motivation
forit it happened
oftheLocalCouncil,
therebriefly
a laughable
thatthe
Patdarchate
willnotbeabletofindsufficiently
Moscow
largehallforsucha convention
oftheCouncil!
lnourChurch
News
#2(78)forMarch-April,
wenoted
a future
LocalCouncil
wastoapprove
thataccording
tothedecision
ofthelastMPCouncil,
givenbytheRusPravoslavnaya
foradministratino
theROC".
But,according
it soonbecame
known,
a 'newstatute
to information
thatthechurch
privately,
hastingly
approved
through
theJustice
Department
itsownvariation
onemaysay- almost
secretlyf!
authorities
drafted
oftheStatutes,
Then,a bitmorethana yearago,theMoscow
Patriarchate
to
announced
thatintheyear2000sheisgoing
tohavea "Jubilee
Council",
scheduled
people's
Andindeed,
it opened
13ttandclosed
movement
toward
thecanonization
ofthe
onAugust
on16t'!A veryponerful
openinmidofAugust.
preceded
New-Martyrs
themuncil.
Royal
minority.
As
opposed
tothepres,theywereinsignificant
There
werealsosomewhoclearly
theglorification
oftheRoyalFamily,
butaccording
past,in theleadership
Jews.Aninformation
bulletin,
of theRussian
histodcal
happened
to belivingin Russia
expected,
among
theactivehaters
published
in Russia,
declared
byoneof thechiefRabbis
Ne,r6Service,
lnc.of August
6t'reported
bytheOrthodox
Christian
abouttheprotests,
of theRussian
historian
livingin Moscow
onthe19ttand20t centuries
and'Alexander
Lakshin",
a Jewish
andspecialilng
Pinchas
Goldschmidt
- oftheveryfashionable
pensonally
acquisition
of
ll inparticular
history.
BothJewsaccuse
theRoyalFamily
andthegovemment
ofTsarNicholas
"anti-Semitism'.
PopePiouslX,wtto
ofthe"blessedness'of
TheJewsprotested
alsoin ltalyagainst
byVatican
violently
thedeclaration
expressed
himasa Roman€atholic.
in1869.
ThisPopeisaccused
theFirstVatican
Council
ofludnga 6 yearoldJolishboyandraising
convened
.--/ lt isinteresting
uould
Rabbis
whooftheJewish
uouldeverdiscuss
orevaluate
oreventheWestem
Chdstians
to note,thatnonoftheRussians
.tsadiks'
protests
(saints),
Newin
Russia
in
case
of
canonization
of
the
not
only
list
but
the
Jews
come
up
with
their
in the of their
beinciuded
proposed
protest
lackof support
the
to themduring
of lheRoman
PopePiusXllforhissupposed
against
canonization
Martyrs,
butalsostrongly
Naziregime.
gro:psaddressed
forthe
papers
asking
toAlexisRidiger,
forat leasta yearpublished
numerous
letters
byvarious
signed
ThemajorRussian
Family.
oftheRoyal
canonization
butexduded
their
tocanonize
theRoyalFamily,
Patriarchate
wasforced
worse,
theMoscow
thinkthatin orderto avoidsomething
Oneshould
faithful
servants.
quiteopenly:
Hierarchs
(Evening
about
theCouncilwrites
Moscow)
14t',reporting
someinformation
Moskwa'
ofAugust
Newspaper'Veciemiaya
halfare
Monarchists,
among
them
and
willbecome
in thelineof schism.
Tsarasa saint,ourChurch
understand,
thatif theywillnotrecognize
ll islongagocanonized".
Abroad,
where
Niciolas
willjointheChurch
Orthodox,
Maxim
a member
Shevcttenko,
published
Religions"
#10(56)andmade
bythereported
ofMay31't,2000,
bythenewspaper'NG.
Inaninterview
placeit is
In
the
fimt
will
not
be
canonized.
The
servants
George
Mitrofanov
said;
for
of
the
saints,
archpriest
canonization
the
committee
of
- dukesand
bearers
tradition
of thepassion
fitsintotheancient
verynanowly
of theRoyalFamily
withthematter
thatif theperishing
connected
wftoiustfulfilled
theirdutv.notthatisnot
ofthetsa/sservants,
humility,
thantheperishinq
theirguiltless
endwiththeChristian
Lords,
ivhoaccepted
(Underlined
Fromthe
byus,Ch.N).
fora coincidental
formfortheirolorification".
Butatthetimebeinowearelooking
in theorinciole.
imoossible
withthem
heparted
leaving
withtheRoyalFamily,
oftakingfareuellof hisfamilybefore
daughtar,veknow,thatatmoment
memoirs
of Dr.Botkin's
mayhavethatmeaning,
butalso
inSlavonic
brces)wttich
armed
ignores
theancient
termof"druzhina'(prince's
forever.ThePatriarchy
alsototally
rrvell
it
perfectly
knewwhataretheydoingandwhatconsequences
withtheRoyal
Family
Those
Tsa/sservants
whostayed
a meaning
ofa spanse.
willhaveforthem.
reasons,
for support
of thisopinion
therea sufiicient
of theritualmurder,
although
renounced
a possibility
TheCommittee
alsocategorically
place
Tsar-Martyr
it
is
mentioned
that
the
no
way
and
in
no
Family
was
murdered.
ln
found
in
ffre
insoiption
tlrecellarvrhere
mainlythecabbalistic
Emperors.
monarch,
aswellashe otherRussian
wasanbyGodanointed
proposed
Martyns,
but
butnotinthenameofRoyal
tobuilda church,
Patriardrate
house,
where
oncestoodthelpatiev
theMoscow
Ontheplace,
the
forindefinite
supposedly
time,because
movebytheMPis beingpostponed
known
thatthisdiplomatic
Nowit became
. . .AlltheSaints!
havetoestablish
theexactplaceofthecellarwhere
themurder
tookplace!
archeologist
joumalist
whopartially
were
andotherMartyrs,
of theRoyalMartyrs
wanted
because
of canonization
to findoutwtrateffectwillhappen
- , The
presence
Patriarchate
mightfinally
"Don'tyouthinkthatthe
saintsintheROCoftheMoscow
longagobytheChurch
Abroad.
ofcommon
canonized
putanstartfora fruitful
Shevchenko.
abroad?"
asked
dialogue
between
theROCandit'sbranch
Actuallv
it isqoinoon
thisdialogue.
toactivate
wetryeverything
" Wewouldliketristohappen
andinthisrespect
Archpriest
Mitnofanov
replied:
toward
theROCin
Thevareouitefavorablv
disoosed
Abroad.
reoresentatives
Bishoos,
individual
oftheclerov
oftheChurch
thelevelof individual

willnot
I believe
thateventhiscanonization
Russia.
Butanother
matter
isthataslonqasMetropolitan
Vitalvoresides
overtheChurdrhierarchv.
(Underlined
Metropolitan
Abroad".
byus,Ch.N).
Patriarchate
intheofficial
brinqforththecardinal
changes
toward
theMosmw
oftheSvnod
oolicv
Mark)
(especially
withMP,likeArchbishop
Vitaly
wasbomin 1910,
it means
heisnearly
90years
theonewhofavorunion
oldandsomeHierarchs
- already
permit
remember
onlya scandalous
Oneshould
toforcetheirownwilloverthewillof elderly
FirstHierarch
of theROCOR.
themselves
fromhimbyyelling
apology
lettu,signed
bytheMetropolitan
andforced
at!
is
holymartyrs
andconfessors
ThePatriarchy
onthisCouncil
from700to860martyrs.
he genuine
decided
tocanonize
Intotheselists,among
govemment,
inthe
never
thelesssuffered
induded
ofthepurest
sergianites
wiro,inspiteofSegrius'
Declaration
totheSoviet
a multitude
ofloyalty
and
notonlysergianists
in 1937.Butat thattime,anykindof religion
andby thegodless
suffered
midof 30ies,especially
waspersecuted
Family,
theNewYorkTimes
renovators,
butCatholics,
Protestants
theRoyal
andevenJewsaswell.Reacting
tothedecision
oftheMPtocanonize
people
fortheirfaithand85,300
anested
ofAugust
15nnotestheamount
ofvictims
ofthegodless
communism.
therewere136,900
So,in 11937,
people
(laterKGB).
werekilledbytheNKVD
In1938there
r,rere
28,300
anested
and21,500ofthemwereshottodeath.
placeintheHoly
wastaking
of the'Jubilee
of Bishops
of MP,wtrich
Before
theopening
Council"
onJuly19ntherewasa meeting
oftheSynod
joumalist
"NG.Religions'
wheninforming
ofthis
OlegNedoumov
Trinity
According
fromnewspaper
of July26t',a
Lavain Moscow
to information
'lt isnotworthmentioning
- thesoclaldoctrine:
meeting
wtric-h
Agenda,
writesaboutsotosaythemaintheme
oftheCouncil
approved
theCouncil's
anunprecedented
Theacceptance
ofit willbecorne
isthemainpointintheAgenda
thattheexamination
ofthesocial
doclrine
ofthefuture
Council.
thisdocument,
hen
lf theCouncil
willnd promote
notonlyof theRussian
butalsoofotherOrthodox
LocalChurches,
caseinthehistory
Church,
years,
it wasgivena femendous
whidtlmtedforseveral
mightbecalledsensational,
sincetothepreparation
of thisdoctrine
alsosuchdecision
Although
accepted".
bynow,noonehasanydoubts
thatit willbesuccessfully
significance.
resolutions.
participated
ofveryimportant
a multitude
"Jubilee
IntheMoscovds
Council"
146bishops,
andit lasted
only3 days,whileit accepted
A document
doctrine
alonehadmorethan100pages.
onthesocial
ontheAgenda
oftheCouncil
18ttinforms
thatalthough
reporter
Andrew
Zolotov
inthenewspaper'Moskovskoye
Vremia"
ofAugust
_ A renown
divorces,
nationalism,
socialist
homosexuali$,
live(pregnancies,
almostall aspects
d mntemporary
therewerenumerous
hemes,toudring
globalization
lasted
wfric{t
onlyoneday!
after"deliberations"
andsoon)- allofthemwereapproved
joumal'Sobomost",
of
16t'stedsa lightuponsuchandunheard
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FORHOMOSEXUALS
VICTORIES
SOME
victoriessubstantial
andUSAgained
inEurope
thehomosexuals
themonhofAugust
During
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withthecelebrations
york
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in Rome
Catholicism,
lvorld
ofthe
4t'inthecenter
TimesofAugust
Adrdingto TheNeil
purpooely
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"World
Pride
Roma
2000".
pope,
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called
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Because
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and
to
had
devoted
a
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the
homosexuals
prepare
grornd,
beforehand
"iloty
the
Veai'.'fo
tne
tooppose

9
Vatican's
demand,
a Catholic
FrenchbishopJaquesGaillotdid notparticipate
intheseminat
buthegavetothepressaninterview
inwtrich
hesaidthat"Thechurch
should
nothavesecond+lass
Homosexuals
citizens.
havethesamerighttotolerance
anddignity
asanyothergroup".
He
alsodeclared
thatheshowed
obedience
tothePope,
butatthesametimeThePopehasdonemea greatservice
increating
anevent
butofme.
Nobody
wouldbeasking
meforinterview
hadit notbeenforthePope".
TheVatican's
opposition
to perverts
anditsefforts
to postpone
political
theparade,
created
a substantial
intemal
mntroversies
andorganized
eJforts
onpartof the"rightwing"against
thedefenders
homosexual
of
rights.
Francis
de
Bemardo,
representing
a
Catholic
religious
organizltion
of
'NewWaysMinistry'
explained
thatThereis a bigdifference
in hcwtheVatican
andAmerican
church
leaders
approach
homosexuality.
U,S.
bishops
wantoutreach".
Healsocomplained
thattherearenosignsthatthereisa hopeforanynEotiations
between
thechurch
and'gays".
OneoftheRoman
Catholic
organizations,
a National
Alliance
anda ritewingpeople
madetheirowndemonstration:
a sevenmilewatkby1,000
people
tooffer'penance"
forthisgayprideevent.
Cardinal
Ersilio
Tonini
declared
people
that'ltpainsmetoseeyoung
being
toldthatthectrurch
istheirenemy".
permission
Afternotgettinga municipal
fortheparade,
theperverts
decided
to demonstrate
in another
way.Theywillmarcharound
Coliseum
andforma ringaro:ndit aswitnessing
of their"martyrdom"
fortheirshamelessness.
Therightwingpeople
already
saidtheywouldblocktheways
forthemarchers
fromsunounding
thestrucfure.
Contemporary
histodans
claimthattheaccounts
of holymarty/slivessaying
they',rere
killedinColiseum
bythewildanimals
amounts
tonothing
butlegends.
So,aswesee,a Catholic
clergy,
including
bishops
andcardinals
ismoreandmoresupportive
ofthismanner
ofperversion.
Butit seems,
thathomosexuals
canclaimevengreater
victory
inUSA.
Atleastduring
partsofAmerica
a period
of twoyearsin different
thereuerecourtprocedures
regarding
scoutsandhomosexuality.
Scouts
are
considee{to bea non-govemmental
organization
anduntilnowwasprofessing
rightwingmoralvalues.
So,thisorganization
hada rightto expel
fromherrankshomosexuals,
especially
if hdshewereinvolved
intheleadership
ofchildren.
Several
courtdecisions
verified
theorganization's
rights
toexpeltheirmembers.
Yet,thiscourtdecision
willbeverycostly
tothescout's
organization.
the NewYorkTimes
ofAugust
29t'reported
thatthesuccessful
decisions
forthescouts
isdepriving
themofpublic
support.
So,inCalifomia
the
scouts
werealready
parks,
toldthattheynolongamightusepublic
schools
andmunicipal
sites.Dozens
oforganizations
andcompanies
stopped
theirfinancial
support
tothescouts.
Bynowit didmstthemalready
millions
Thesamehappens
ofdollars..
alloverAmerica.
"Futhepublicandprivate
According
tothenewspaper
officials
arround
is a complex
thecountry,
theproblem
andpainful
one.Ononehand,they
donotwantto cutoffvaluable
opportunities
fortheyoungorrunafoulof Finst
principles.
Amendment
0n theotherhand,byallowing
a groupthat
facilities
bansgaystousepublic
andsupporting
it,theyviolate
theiranti{iscrimination
statutes".
Willbethescouts
pressure
abletosustain
thismaterial
andif yes,thenforhourlong".
A FEWWORDS
ABOUT
THE'TURIN
SHROUD'
'Turinshroud"
Theso+alled
doesnotcease
tobea matter
of interest.
Alsosomechurches
inMoscow
Patriarchate
didnotescape
thisinterest.
ln
inMoscow
twochurches
inplaceoficontherehungreplicas
ofthisCatholic
forgery
Themagazine
U.S.NewsandWorldReport
of July314reported
inviewof the"HolyYeafwillbeondisplay
thattheCatrolic'shroud"
in Turin
fromAugust
13u'to
october
22'0.
Regarding
thisshroudthereareyears
longdiscussions
ofspecialisls
regarding
itsauthenticity.
A partofthemtellsveryunconvincingly
thatthis
Yettheotheronetriestobeconvincing
isa genuine
shroud.
anddedares
it tobea fraud.lt isa pieceofmaterial
14feetlongand3.5feetwide.
IntheOrthodox
church
tradition
therearenodefinite
information
aboutthefateof genuine
Christ's
shroud,
although
weknowthehistory
ofthe
garment
Virgin's
whichtimeagowaspreserved
in Blachema
ctrurch
in Constantinople
or of Christ's
tunic,whichwasgivento TsarMichael
Romanoff
bya Persian
shah.
Once,in 1997in ourChurch
Neuait4 (60)wewroteof information
whoveryseriously
byJavishscientists
opposed
thejejunity
of socalled
'shroud"
statingthatthescience
doesnotknowof preserved
fabdcs
duringthe2 millenniums
in a humidclimate.
lt is known
to happen
onlyinthe
deserts.
Also,thelsraeliscientist
dedared
thatthe14feetlongfabricinnowayconesponds
withthemanner
waysofenwinding
ofancient
ofa deceased.
Besides,
it wasdiscovered,
thattheimpressions
ofthebulyinthefabricoffont andbackdifferinlengsr;
thedifference
is6 incieslong.A Jewish
archeologist
Zas alsopointed
out,thattheJentsneverentwined
theheadof thebody,whilethe"shroud'depicts
a head.Asweknowfromthe
Gospels,
the"napkin,
thatwasabouthishead"
waslaying
notwiththelinen,but'wrapped
in a placebyitself(Jn.20,
together
7),Anaccount
of
Lazarus'
resunection
innowaymntradicts
thisdescription.
prints
Ziasalsopoints
otttthatthesupposed
ofthehands
inthefalse"shroud"
andpierced
bythenailsatthepalm,whileatcrucifixion
thenails
wereusedatthewrist,because
thepalmsof thehandcouldnotholdtheweightof a body.Onlyontheancient
iconsof cnrcifixion
thehandsofthe
(without
Lordarestretcied
a westem
hanging
downofa body)
todepict
Hisrroluntary
crucifixion,
It isinteresting
tofindout howlongwillthescientist,
against
thehistorical
truthstillofiertoeasybelieving
Christians
thattheyseea trueshroud
of
Christ
andnota Catholic
brgerylt issd thatsomeclerics
oftheMoscow
Patriarchate
couldfallforthisCatholic
fiaud!

